Gradients in the liver's extracellular matrix chemistry from periportal to pericentral zones: influence on human hepatic progenitors.
Embryonic mesenchymal feeders produce paracrine signals requisite for ex vivo survival and expansion of hepatic progenitors. The signals consist of a subset of soluble factors found in conditioned medium, and a subset of insoluble factors found in extracellular matrix that include collagens and basal adhesion molecules. We have identified key matrix components required for ex vivo maintenance of human hepatic progenitors produced by biologically active feeders. These components are similar to those found in zone 1 of the liver acinus (e.g., space of Disse) between layers of parenchyma and endothelia. Within these layers are transition chemistry matrix gradients, from zone 1 to zone 3. Use of purified zone 1 matrix components enables attachment and expansion of human hepatic progenitors independent of feeders. Cells aggregated into spheroid-like structures on laminin or spread into monolayers on type III or IV collagens. Contrastingly, a zone 3 matrix component, type I collagen, elicited growth arrest and differentiation. Another zone 3 matrix component, fibronectin, inhibited attachment. Use of specific matrix components, along with soluble paracrine signals from feeders, should enable one to maintain hepatic progenitors ex vivo without feeders and under wholly defined conditions.